
111h 1 k DiN Tna5UM.The Director of tho Geo-

0gjt urt df Ireland bas. puiblished. soane -stat4 a-
hich aeatdea5 tasýinterting r as; those with

h hhe Rgistrar-General periodically favours ns.

syhe ubjectisthe quantity Of col Iying coicealed'

aaderitbe Oil :df this euntry., whence erops- are
fadenr : : There aenverY few persons, indeed,

,rhô. y :jstidea" the considerable resourees
handaiithi mtterofcol. Toienlighten them

qote.the:igures whichîe nw what an' en-
ofwealthlies entombed by chill

0 50 1.g.quantity
îa thinbIthis- )an4. There ara 16,0 c u000

net) availabla for usei the.county' Aratrim.

oU ers nesnly 33,000,000 tons. The Leinster

i hiceh-'includea the conties of Kilkenny,

CarIdWand Queen's.Oounty, offers more than ?7,-
0 ton. Tipperary offers 25,000,000 tons.

rbeumth.western district, wbich inludes Chre,

Limeick aad. Cork, .ofers 20,000,000 tons,ra and
inlly:theÂArigna.district inConnaught offers nearly

,î000oo,0tons. The. whole net tonnage .available

eus amounti etatily .ta 182,000,000 tous whilst

the whole of the unworhed tonnage rises .to some

230.08,000 more. Now, we think these. aire .igures

nhich must app.al toal 51those who are now forced

ÏO pay the .enozmous price öf thirty-six shillings a

ton foI coals, ladeadatDubin quay. - If these Irish

coale -ere simply .brought mta the market -the

money would5ot, aleast;. go opt of the -couuntry-
it wouhd remaintolmake the lard fruitful, and all

classes of its people moare properous. Whiatis the

value oft<Iis iiddea.treasure? The Registrar-Gen-
irai ie fond of.telling us:the value of cattle, as that

shows an increase-he does net tei us the value of

cerealei of which We Bhave lost Two Million pournds

worth, s cornpared with -last year. It does net,
perhapS, come in lhis way totell us the values of

<he coal we import, and the coal we mnight produce..

Let us'be moderate in our estimate and enly, say
thirty shillings a ton for this lish coal. in that

eue, the quantity of coal we have would represent
the enormous uma of Two HNDeEDtTra AND sENTm-

riRis MILLIONS STEaLING. This tremendous treasury,
officialny reported as eI avadlable for us"-.now lies

buried away unused in the soil of Ireland I Suppose
we were more.diffident still and estiniated the value

at a little oveir a pound a ton-still that would give
us the. vast amn t Of Two HUNDRED MILLIONS STERLING
-all reported Il available for use"-but aIl entombeid
and unused. Is not this consideration one whichi

must amaue-andastound the people. Various per-
sans late spken of Ireland as a lepoor country''--
but what poor country ever submitted ta bc calloed
l prasperous'' wben it had lot tiTw MILLIONS in crops
during one year-? And wbat other couiitry oearth
would ,be called poorwhen of the most important
element of national wealth, it possessed TWO IneSDInED

m oLLiONS worth, conveniently distributed in the four

parts cf its territory? What shall call this vast
wealU from obscurity ?Who shall rescue this en-
ormous treasure from the Dragon of Neglect? As
under tho Unionnotbing ias been done-it would
appear that nothing can be hoped for without Home
Rule. If Ireland managed ber domestic affairs she
would net lave rthis . treasury close locked up.-
Dublin Irùaman.

The Home Rule movement received unbounded
approval a fow days since in Limericl and Glasgow.
la the latter city three clergymen-represonting the
Catholice, <ho Protestant and Presbyterian Chuarche
in Irelaud-addressed a large assemblage, contend-
ing triumphantly that England as well as Ireland
woulld be materially served by the establishment of
a parliament in Dublin; and they aiso declared
that Scotland would be bettered b> local legislation.
Their argurfints appeared to have canied convic-
tion to all who were preetnt, for ne one stood up te
dispate thean.

These depitations froim the Dullin -ome Ruile
Association are calculated to Ie of great service -te
the Irish national cause. The nembers iho com-
pose them explain the nature of-Irelaid's demands,
and show how athis country would bc the strength of
the empire, instead of its weakness, as she is to-day,
if she were governed by her own sens. The want of
Home Rule has been the cause of numerous evils.
IL led to vast turbulence and disorder during the
first quarter of this century. IL led to the outbreak
of '48u and it was the chief agency in impelling the
Fenians of '67 to raise the fiag of rebellion.

No man living wouldI like ta see his house taken
possession of by another person, and its rulie and
direction taken out of his own hands. And it is
similar with nations. Greece rose against Turkey,
Belgium against Holland, Hungary against Austria,
Poland gainst Russia, sud Canada against England
because they were deprived of native ruec; and now
all with the exception of Poland, are orderly and
peaceable becanse ha hand of the tyrantirasi bliged
tO relax its hold, and surrender <o tehen the natural
rights which every country possesses, that of direct-
in and managing its own affairs.

But physical force is net necessury to achieve a
federal narliamuent for Ireland. Al we have lost in
the past iwas forfaited by the use of physical force;
and all we have won has been gained by peaceable
mens. Let is be trutbful, finr and unswervmig in
our labours for our country's welfare, and wc are
certain t be successful. Along -with these grand
qualities ne must join a fin sdetermimatlon te.inc
anited, aud <a distant ail sectarian senteatieus.
These contentions are generally fonented by En.
glih stategmen, for the purpose o weakeningour-
pan-rs; but me muet urake tnp aur mmidi net <o lie
divided by ay artifices England nmai use in the
future to keep up a civil war in this country.-
Dundalk Demaocrat.

Can-San Dts&PPOInTrmxr.-WeO stated lest w-eek
<Irait mn had beent employedt ta sourdu for ceai et
Luargankleel, a. ceupie of miles north..west ai Dun-
dalk., reat expoctations were- entertaitned <hait
sucess would cran-n te efforts et the mon whoa

-oro digging deep into <ho earthr, ais tradition liait
aninounced tirait there waBs a coaI mine in <the lecail-
1ity; ani thesoeople foc miles araund wvero hopeftul
that <bey moult Sean abtain a supply' et fuel ait a

reasontable price. Me, Robson, J.P., agonît <a Lord
Beon, vistied <ho pince, andt took n deop interest inu
tlie undertalü5ng. Tire mn having been working
for soeea! days- without suîccss, it mas doemed pru-
dent toraout ta oiteasi, fer a person ai mach geolo-
gical knowledge, ta ar-dec to gis-o an opinion frein
tise carLb talken np ara <o wheIstther IL mais likely <bat
ceai lay underaeath. ,This scientifle gentleman ex-
aminedt tho pince, aind at once pronouniced tIrat <here
wras ne likelihood qtf ceal binig round in it, amnd said
<bat au'fuîtthec attempts ta discov-er ceai meuldi be
frnitiesi. •After:this expression et opinion froem an
person deeply versad tn matera ai tise searcha
thoaughat.useless <o pr-ocrait furtIrer, anet <iwhsiche
wans arbandsmned. A letter an <lie sîîjat Misic n ir
puîbliash [n anether calumin, staites d<has r deten
sas laudi>y cheaerod wn-a lia expressei ii redoterun
ation <e continue <ire sear-ch, If <h mce mwe ne
successful n-bei-e they wee- t or iiak bu te feeing
et tho people airoundt becamne canrpe> chainged.
n-be» tho laber-ors were ordereti i up à rkugad tey seemedt ta expaet <ha mar abîdh ca

ýîjuâ" -:R.otBc Ithe<mued. This n-an unreasonable. Mr.Rbsa a tirai
very persan who would have pushiei on.tho enter-
prise if any reasonable hope could Ire nter<ained ah
suiccess; for there is a lead mine not fer iron <he
Dundalk worklhouse, and some .years sinrce ho wras
one of a fow who endeavored ta faim a cempany ta
Optn the amine and work it. But no hane attacres
ta hlm for hainggiven up the search for coal, w en
he found on excellent authority that it vasis iseess
ta continue it. The truth is, that without a naive
Patrlianent ta vote a large sum ai money for -pein-
ig mines 'and providing machinery ani ail tho
flecessary implenents, very little coal, e oar iti
be brought te thé surface. Those gigautie oeratins

nme i r poriormei a eday.ityil tao<imanait
tîro expcndituio-di ini'rge capital teaccemùpish <ha

fÇ~UE WITNESS AND 045>IÇJJOCÇC . ~ u
task. Tie bast thing that could be done would be
to workur -boga. Ishre arehudtreds !ofacres of!
them within sMuen or eight miles of Dundalk-, end
if men were st o work lithere would be no scarcity.i
of fuel. Somane should look to it even nou, for
we are likely:.tohave a severe winter, and if the fuel
continues: scarce there will be ,dreadful sufftring1
amongst.thesworking clisses in toWn and country.-
Dundallr Dmocrat. .-.

A Butoxars BRaDr.-An incident sys the Freeman

occurred on Sunrday at a southern suburban diurch,
uand furnisbs one more proof of tlie mischance which
attends the ofice and affairs of love. Such of the
congregation as lingered i the sacred edifice after
hast Mass were distracted from celestial meditations -
by the sudden entrance of a bridal part>, including
the young and interesting prineipal ier-self, withi a
couple of brldes-maids and a gentleman or tira.
They tok post at the rails next the sanctuary', and
waited. Intelligence of the event tò be sure sprend.
and a sectin of the neighbourhood( son gathered to
witness the most interesting for-n of annexation
which -human agency can eeffet. Burt hralf an hour
passed by and no Benediet appeared. There was ai
hitch somewhere, evidently. The young lady and
her friends displayed uneasiness, turning at ever-y
freash footfall -whiÔh entered. Alhiiis wile leth
organist stood by hber instrument in the choir, ready
ta performn the epithnalamiun, the. elerk bustled in
and.ouît, and a ragged deputation collected outside in
the hope of gleaning the first boiiuties6ftbe wedded
pair. The time rew to nu ihour, and surmise
thickened with the aituRtion. Opinrion was divided
as to whnether the bridegroom were nerelyI bushlfaul
or deliberately backward. At the expiration of
abot an hour and a half a ycung man ofdepressed
and auxious expression entered, hotm the elderand
mairied amang the spectators inmedintely pro.-
nounced to be the wanted party. He seemed, low-
es-er, to be only the bearer of a message, and after a
hurried conference the young lady and ber friends
rose and left the church, carrying themselves as
composedly as they could throungh the gauntlet of
strange faces, sympatbetit or otherwise, whichited
thoir patito tIe doay. They enteredthe vehicles
u waiting, and drove away. Against a stateoment-
which for the honoiur of mankind me hope te be un-
founded-.that the gentleman shranke t the last
moment fromu the prospect of his future felicity',
must be set another explamation., accordimg ta which
the unpleasantness was caused, net by any unwill..
iragness on the part of Barkis, but soleiy by the
omission, whicl it iras too late te remedy, to duy
notify the clergyman of the ceremony to be bper-
formied.

A Cunrous DiscovFis- -That the Prophet Jeremiah
n-as au Irishman is neither generally lnoin nor is
the affirmation likely tawin any considerable assent.
We find in a contemporary ihose sobriety we have
no reasoan to doubt--theJeiciih Chronicle-that Mr.
B. Bartnett, -a Hebrew scholar, contends that the
Prophet with the ramnant of the tribe of Judah,
migrated ta Ireland, andi as no other than the ce-
lebrated Irish reformer and law giver Ollam Fodhla.
The prophet brougit with ihim the Fia-Fail, or
Stone of Destiny, bwhich n-as subscquently conveyed
by nu Irish prince ta ScotIand for coronation pur-
poses, and centînries afterivards removed te West-
minster Abbey by King Edward the Finst, since
which time all the Kingas and Queens of Egland
down te Victoria have -beeu crowned upon it. This
stone Mr. Bartnett says, was that which was original..
ly kept in the sanctuary of the fir-t temple at Jeru-
salem, and was known as ' Jacob's Stone,'being nome
Cther thran the stone directly apostrophisel by King
David as 'the stone which the builders rejected; but
whichwas destined for peculiar honours. Mr. Dur--
nett's essay, says the Chronicle, has ait least the merit
of being iery curious aind very Iearned. We have
no doubt it is very curious, and to sa- thatit is
' very learned'is oten synonymous with snying that
nobody understands what the w'riter is at. The
Stone of Destiny used t tb in Fingaîs Cave or
thereabouts ; and if therc were noething else ta throw
doubt upon the discuvery now announced by Mr.
Bartnett this would be suilicient. The demetia
which in' recent times bas bored the world about
particular stones and cockle shells had no place in
the foibles of the ancients : and that a boulder
should b carried by any man from Judah to Ireland
is on the face of it, a uost improbable suggestion.

THEa Nws LîaicENsiG koT. - A difficulty having
arisenl in the interpretation of.the New Licensing
Act, the following circular letter n-as issied from
the Under Secretar:--

ublin Castle, 14th Sept., 1872.
GaNrTLEMEN,-Doubts having eaisn with regard tra

the construction of the 12th and 78th sections of
un the Licensing Act, 1772," a copy of which usas re-
contly forwarded to you, I am directed by the Lords
Justices to state fr your - information that the law
ofdicers of the Crown bave given their opinion, that
if a person convicted in a penalty, under the first
clause of the 12th section, as found druni, and does
not thereupon pay the penalty, it is recoverable by
distress and sale of the goodg of such person, and
imprisonment is ta be awarded only in deault of
disteess; aisa that under the '8th section, on every
day except Sunday. Christmas Day, Good Friday, or
amy day appointed ion- ai publie fait on tlîanlcsgis-iag,
all publi-houa musta ho cse i a cit or t ai,
the population of which, according ta the last Par-
lianentary census, exc-eds 5,000 at 11 o'clock p.m.;
ait elsewliere at 10 o'clock p.m.-I ai, gentleman,

yaanr obetient. servarnt, T. H. Boriin.
The Magistrates in Petty Sessions.
It appenrs from the Irish Agricultural Stauistics

published tlis week that still the tendercy is tao-
wards turning tillage inta grass laInt, and so making
more and more room for cattle, and, consequently
less and lessroom for human belings. The first
greut fact is-tiait there ar-e fwer acres by 134,915
under crops this year than there were in 1871, ait
tire docrease la observable lin exaictly- <hase cropas
whtich de not go toathe suîppdrt et cattle-namealy, inu
mIrent., oats, harle>', rye, potatoes, anti fias ; tirerc
bieing au icase la turnipi, umangel anunrel crut
beet root, cabibages, parsnipîs, anul ather greens crocps.
The second grat inct is tihait <bera is mn icase ofi
tens cf thouisanuds lu-the number ai herses, c-atLe,
sheep, aud pigs this yecar showviug an increase ofi
£282,78! ut-acn cotnparedt t aat ai 1871. 'Fie
third fac-t la aimast a car-alla-y af <ho otheor tira. ItL
is tint <the emigration rotasrns for tIhe first ses-ou
menthe ef <Iris year showr an incr-ase ai 5,840 por-
ions oen thasa ofithe corrnesponding pariait et 87.L
lreland, to aIl apparaince, la rapidîly becomuing an
vast shecep wanlk.-NMtbon

A largely-attainted meeting ta protest aigainsit <ire
riceont Warnings la the Irsuhman'aand Flag oflfrlanrd
w-as hli lahIe Mecaus' Institute. Mn-. Butt,

-M.P., airdi M1r. Sanstii, M.P., more pr-osent. Mr. Mar-
tia sent a letter ai apology. Mr. Smyth smid tho act
contemplatoit the paroala responsibility ai thc Lord
Lieutenant in seizing journIs fer allegcd seditious
wvritinga. M1r. Butt doscriliot tha tact ais a piece ofi
ho maiL arbitrary tyranny' <bat os-or disgraced Lineo

woar-st Government nu <ho -rtor-Id. Resolations lnu
accordanco with thie abject ai tire meeting more

-adopted·.

A • MEL&ANeoYi CASE or DaowNING. - Anoather
-melaucholy- case of dlrowning hais jusrt ocourrein b
the 9uir a few yards fromn Waterford. A man named
Carrol, accompanied by bis son, went to bathe on
Tuesda' near Bilberry. Shortil- after entering the
water, the elder Carroll suddenly sank. Ris son
dived after him, but did not succeed in catching
him. Deceaséd leaves a large fm 'ly behind him.
The river was dragged for. the body, but up ta tche
time of telegraphing it brs not been recovered. ,

The condemnation of the Rev. ar. Maturin fôr-
Ritualistic prnctices drew a large congregation- on
Sunday to Grangegarman Chu&h ihère the reverend

gentleman was expected to officiate. It was rumour-i
e:that a demoristration was to be made by an anti-i
Ritualistic party and, a large fors of police was in
attendance, lbit tie service -was permitted to pass off
without any attempat at disturbance. The Rev. Mr.1
Maturin was not present, but it was observed thati
the -service was carried ont in exactly the same.1
manner as before, net one of the practices condemn- .
ed- by ithe Archbishop having been abandoned. 9

Ta CALLAS ScANDAr.-The Rev. R. O'Keefe, who
had been represented ais telling his audience at Cal-
lan that ho bad an interview with }1fr. Ôladstane,
and was very sldrtly to be reinstated ln the manage-
ment of te schoolsaand the chaplaincy to the'work-
house, iwrites te the papers to explain that this -was
not at all what be said. His eçnfidence was n.ot
founded uapon any assurance given hin by the Prime
Minister, liut on the eternal necesaity of tiings. He
must bc reimstated, because the commisboner had1
"no right " to renove hini ; and they bad no right
to remove hna because he was nt even "pimdjfcie
suspendedI;" and.he was not prima facie suspended
because lie was " charged with no crime and cited to
no court." The confusion of ideas between «primai

faciel" suspension and just suspension is curious;
the notification of a sentenceby theauthority which
passed it would be, one would have thought, suflli-
cient prima facie evidence that that sentence had
been passed.

Tari RlIÙDsaIPss.--The Dublin Gazette contains an
Order in Counacil with reference o the rinderpest.
It forbids the landing in Ireland of cattle, goants, kid,
or swin fromt Gernuany or Great Britai. ri aio'
forbids the lniding of sheep, rans, or hatbs fron
Ger.nanr or Enagl:ramd, or from Scotland, unless the
Scotch importer'inakes a declaration that the shcep
are Scotch sheep, and have never been out oi Scot-
land. 'l'ie lanîdinrg of undressed or raw skins, lides,
hQrns, hoofs, &îr., fron Germany, or Great Britain, ia
forbidden, except In cas of Australian, Indian, or
South America bides, horns, &c.

An outrage, believed to lie agrarian in its cirac-
ter occurreil on Bnday nit, wh John lourir-
gian the ouner of a farin near Dunmanwaiv wa~
fired at froini behind a fence; and woundel in the
back so severely that lie is not expected to recover.
Three of his reations have been arrested on suspi-
cion. One of them was formeirly i possession of
tie farmi, antid wias evicted froin it, and the present
ain put into it.- Tim Corr. Sept. 23rd.

The qruantity of caIl in Irish coalfielids available for
use was estimated by the Royal Commission at 182,-
280,000 tons, f iwhici about 16 millions tors are at
Ballycastle, County Antrim, 32 millions in Tyrone,
7 î millions in the Carlow, Kilkenrny, and Queen's

Counîty district, 25 millions in Tippqtmary, 20 milhions
in Clare, Limeriek,dand Cork, and 10,800,000 ir
Connaught (Arigna district).

The value of tenant-riglit lu County Londonderry
is illustrated by the fact thait the tenants interest
in a farni on the Sormerton estate, a far miles fron
Coleraine, and contnining 47 acres, the rent being
£20. 3s. per annum' wras sold last week for £630.

lIis» aÂCo.-.Tho mail steamers betrcen Holy-
head and Dublin have noiw comnenaced ta use Irisha
coal

Gronais F. TuAaw.-This notable is at present in
Cork. LIe threatetis Liverpool vith a isit.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PROTESTANT Hano1Ra OF PnRsxcutros-'The recent

outbreaki of the Timtes and its correspondents on the
subject of the Massacre o S. Bartholomuew is but a
ner proof that Protestantism is still what It iwas in
its beginning, and that it Is lain vain to look for truth
or candour fronm its popular champions. Of Dean
Stanley we desire to speak writi all possiblo respect;
but when lie suggests that the leaders of the Pro.
testant Churchtes have geuerally condenaed the per-
secution of Catholies, we must be excused if we can
hardly regard the idea in a serions lighut. It is truc,
ard ie tbankfully ackinowledge the fact, that there
are nany noble exceptions; mnen who really fel-c
<hait borror of persection which all Protestants so
loudly profess. Buîit is equally trire that no single

; disability 'has ever been removed frem Catholies
quite spontaneousily; and that therehasbi not been a

1 single act of persecuation directed against the Cath
olic Church in ur day which bas not been received
with delight, and defendedi with every artifice of in-
genuity by the immense maijority of the organs of
]British Protestantism; and simple indeed must he
be iwho imagines that if the leaders of the Protestant
Churches where once thoroughly alarmned by any
great number of conversions to the Catholic faith,
they moult liesitate for one moment to imitate their
"spiritual ancestors," and employ whatever »leuas
might bc necessary to stop the movement. We
need not add that they woulhi persecute under some
false pretence-thiat is of course.

On one point Dr. Stanley and the 'Tintes are at
direct issue; the one asserts that the massacre and
the Papal sanction are thiùgis of the past, vhile the
other suggests that both inight bce repeatel to-mor.
row. We wili put a question. Who are tey eho
at tis hour giv most bonur to great persecutors?
Certainly net <thc Catheolics. Neitlier Simnon de
Montfort, r Terquemada, nor Qarue Mary's inis.
tors, uer Phlip of Spaina, uer lac Duke ai Aira, uer
Charles IX., nor the'Gises, nor Louvois, nor even
Pope Gregory XIII., are held in any exceptional

nour among Catholics. But the Protestant per-
secutors are tlie berces and saiùts of Protestantismin
the men who are supposed to have cen pecially
called by Almigbty God to reformnthe world. Cran-
mer and Latimer, Elizabeth and Cecil, Coligny and
Knox, Cromwell and Milton, Lord Russell and
William Il., are almost idolized to this day. Lati-
mer, in a letter still estant, describcd his own preatch-
ing at the burning of a felloiw priest, as " playirig
the fool after my custoinable mananôr whien Forest
s]a burn ;" but titis an otier like traita does nott
proevent bis being hed in tho bighiest reverence,
ev-en noir. Elizabeth, aise in a letter still au record
proposrfd the aissassrian of tho Cathelic Qucen ofi
Scatland:; yei, because abe violently averturuedl thie
Cathrolic religion in Engiand, lier n~ame is glorifwd
to this day. Oliver Cromwelil, after massacring
eveory' priest miro badl taiken refauge in Dreggheda,
gleefually wrote :-"all <heir frars airé kuoeked onu
<ho boad"; but if any' Cathelic shouhld suggest thus
tract ais a recason whiy' Cromwell shrouldt net have n
statue, who would listen ta tihe objection?-TbEet

Thre zeal et Cathlreicsa for au organization et thiri
numrbora lis being gradual>y kindled thtraughotth ba
country. Such dlisplarys af the Protestant spiri t
çf intolerance and persecuîtion as are being exbibited
in Germany- must atimulate thie Catholics af this
coiutry te 'drawn together ln pence andt charity' for
self-protection. England iras ainways been a borrowr-
er from <lac German school ai thoughit, and we haveo
abunidant evidence thrat sho wiil continne to lie se.
Orniy a few- days ago M1r. A, KCinnarird, M.P.,presented
an addtress af congratulation .ta Prince Blismarck
upon lia perseentions of tho Cathaîolrurcir That
addtress wras signed by tho Bishaps of Worcester aind
Ripn, thie President ai the Wesleyans, aud a
nrumber af othrer ministers iwho are in fullagreement
an tire subject et persecuting Cathelica. Theseo
gehUlesnn aire our countrymna. Tire views "tbey
oerss in Germany tirey wouldl carry eutina England
-if they could. Thbrough Protestants as they are,
and professing upon their lips, when it suits them
to do so, the doctrine of religious liberty,bthey do net.
hesitate to invoke penal laws against Cathalics and
to exterminate thoir creed and theirwolrship by the
employment of physical force. WIe do not say that
England will follow in the steps of Germany, ahd
persecute Cáithaoics in tbis càuntry,. But me iknoW
with certainty that there are net wanting thase wha
are ready.to t e and ]igdht or faggots. The prty
which can go avec to Germany ta applaud the per

secution of a religion there, could not be averse;
ider faooambIe circunmsatances, to persaecuting the

sarne religion here. On the contrary, tliey unouEd
be so-much I the mare desirou off prsecitng the
Catholie religionn England, as ire may suppose
them ta-fel .a grater tenderness and love for the
wolftie of their own country.. Inded, in their

iaddress they thank the Germain persecutor for I lthe
encouragemen t "lwhich they find in his example.
The Times te ias beo endeavoring to fain a iame
by its monstrous articles on - the Massacre of S
Bartholomew. - These articlés wern net uritten with-.
out a purpose. Though they may ave bee indited
la the interest of Prince Bismarck with a view ta
justify lis persecution of Gerian Catholics in the
eyes of the English publie, they were, nevertheless,
directed to kindle religious hinred ait horme,-Tablet.

Hor-Wà-Rca Oaiawacci.-It is astonishling -what
beneficial effect a good, steady flow of n ter lias sapais
a aarmned crowd of political agitators. During the
Chartist rows in England a heay inasmer ain
cleredoi Traifaîgair sqiuare in a surprisi~ngi sitar-t space
of time. Fire englues and a godt supply of ater
are excellent weapons ta use ou shore; but until
lately we had never board of waitur-lot mater-
being used for defensive purposes at sea'. The inr-
dian Daily WMws, hoiwever, assures- us thiat a steamer
bas beeinlately r-rne ont ly the government stearn
frfatory ut Kidderper.tia do'especiaîl t-luty at the An-
damans, supplied with this rougli and ready means
of defending itself against waterthieves. 'The
engine-ron space, which takes off ronsiderablv fromi
the carago-crring capacity o! n steamer, ias i titis
instance by a simple but ingeniotus nr--rrgagement of
the boiler been redutcet t ia minimumnr. By anather
novel contrivanice ti jet of hot water erjeced by
the boilers iid jerked out at short intervals froim
the sites of ail screw steamers cau lia the case Of
this vessel be iutilizet for the puirpose of giving a.

arm reception ta any wild men of desperate cou-
victs who mighlt be teumpted to visit hberunannounlc-
ed. The charge of this nuis piece of Or-dnanrce is, of
course, scaldig hot, and a continuious -siower can
be kept uip ad libitum, calrulated to tell'sever-ly on
any suspicious l'are bacl or baitl pate that may havte
the rîrisfortaime tî te i niar enoug to comte witiiin its
range. " Ilad tho Cesharre,' relecrs tire Inilant ,
Daily Aewar, that was rcently tattacked by flic Arab
pir-ates, bea armed with two ri- three of thiebse thot-.
iwater mitraillenrs-one o Ithe ei-cak of the poop,
for iustance--the breaking open of ite quarter hatch,
etc., woul tnot have been proceeded with as cooly
ras it appcars to have ben." Even when the rasenis
were Il shoving o" with their plundr. a liberal aud
Weil directed chtirge fron a gîtif a tiis description
wîould at least have made their isbsequ ent identiii-
cation a very simple iatter indîed.

The followving arnuasitng corresponlencer iras just
passed betseen the acting managers respectively
of an einent London nest-endi tieatre ani an
eminent London west-end milli:n--" Sir:-.f you
are now issring any comnplimrentary orde-r-s for your
theatre, may I ask ou ta circulate a few throughr
me for the ladies and gentlemen of o r hnourse? By
doing sa, yonmayrely uponî tueur being useit ta
fashionable and well-dressed persons. t hope you
will pardon the liberty I ave taken by writting ta
you, and trusting the suggestion may meet with
your approbation, 1 ath, sir, yours obedieitly,-:'
The following answer was foarunrîdb«d by return of
poit:-" Sir--If youi are now issuing ans u m i-
tary black silk dresses niay I asik you to cirrculate- a
fer throughi me for the ladieis of thiis tLetre? Bs-
doing s, you may rely on their being made tup fash-
ionably, andi orn by Inities of good appacarasce and
figure. I hope you will pardon the liberty', lut,
trusting the suggestion may neet sithvour approv-.
al, I am, Sir, yours obedieitly,-."

We are now- raising fron our Englisi coal-pits
nearly one brandred and. tan millions of tons of coal
annually. Of this quantity we aire exporting to or
colonial possessions and foreign parts about ten
million tons, reservirng nearly ai hundacred million
tons for our home consumption. Not nmany less
than one iundred thousîand -asteam boilers are in
constant use in these islande, producing steam--to
blnw the blast for suneltin tie iron ore-to aurge tie
mills for rolliug, crurshing, and citting witih ginnt
paier-to twiri the spindle-and to urg theshuttlu.
For every purpose, ron rollin-g cyclopear nmassesa et
metal inb forin, t aweaving the silky textures of
the most filmy finenes, steaini is aied, and titis
steam is an exaet represenîtative Ofthei n alrnplOY-
a-d, a large allowance being mate for the imperfec-
tions of humain ma chirnr.- rrt lIant, PJR.S

The London Time- in view of the g-reat increase
of drinking in England, exclaims; "Amaonag ail the
writers, ail the talkers ail thep reachers, ail tie
worker , all the ienacs ire seai dail y bilzoned in tie
roll of English fame, are there none that will set
about ta cbaste tiis nuisance and séandal-~our na-
tional drunkeniess?"

Canon Trevor, writing in the Record on the con-
troversy between the Archbishop of Canterbury and
Ste heatthe," says-" I le-arn ram Prt-ofssor Garcia
de Tassy's ' Revue Annuelo' of iHindustiani Litera-
turc for 1871, tha fthere is actuially a subscription
on foot in Bombay to build a pagoda in London for
the vornhip,of Vishnu and Siva."

Mr. ilecii sums up the result of the iarvest in a
letter to the Timee. Ha rays he il4 no alarnist, but
be believes the people of Britain will have to pay
for foreign corn, la qitntutity and price, fifteen to,
tenty millions sterling mre thtan in good uwhent
Bunsen.

The price of ca lias again advanced. The min-
ing companiles of Belgiumn are not able te execte
the orders they have receivel ta selnd conl te this
couantry, in conscquene of the scarcity of iiners in
that country.

Acts of iricendiarism are becone se frequent uni
varlous parts of the Englishi tngricultural regions
that le farmers bave ben 'obligei te form theim-
sois-es inta s-igiilance committees ion- tire detoction
anal sunmma-> punishment et <the couteners.

a Conscienuce monos-" anmounted hast year t-o £7,1 32.
nearly-double <bai sain recels-et b>' <ire Chancellor ofi
thec Exceqîuer ln tire pr-ar-oua twel vo-mentIr.

A so-calledl ' converted Romanist" et tire mame rit
MaCon-te has Intel>' been garining admission into ul-
pits, lu Stirling " ou tuile preterso"
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nut sti cet, and thus accosted him-:

" lssscnTnaAisA.-SaM OF THi DiFFICUa-rs à o A. Mr. Srtin, I've stopped the Ledge."
TrAcEai ra A MÀ3fxED So0-oL.-Weua find the followaing, Wlat is tat, sir ?T
says the New Orleans forning Star, in Our San I've stopped the Ledger," ias the stern recply.
Francisco contempoary, th le Pcil/ CAurcan, tancera n1is I tpossible ? Isaid Mr. SwairIl, .my der air,
origimially from the London lCurch Revien, an organ whiait do you mireurn ? Clme with me t -the offico?
of the Church of England. The editor of the And,-taiking the main with him, ha entered tlÇflie
Churchan remarks, that " lwith sone changes it will at Third and Chestutt streets. Theré thiey' fun&
equally apply to sorne of our un-sectarian scoola? the clerks bnsy attheir deaks ¡ then <boy ascnded
As far as the CAurchman goes against un-sectarian to the editorial roms and compong roms,.vheX>
schools in this country, we arc with it. This seems crerything -was going on as uuall; -finally Uicy. de-.
ta be one scena taken frorn others. Consideing gcended t the press rooms, where thf engineasoe
that it conveys a gond argument for us, our readers ait onrk.
will excuse the terni i Romuanis;m," throwa in as a " I thaugit yoiu told rue You ld toppel'ù
reproach. We quote: Le/er," sait Mr. Swain., - - , . P.- .-

'The schoolroom of a board school. - Time -:the. r Sa I have," said the offended slubscribr. ;.
hour of religions instruction. Bible te b read and I don't sele the stoppage. The Ledger scems teo
explained ithout incnlcating -the dogmas of any b e ging on. ,
particular denominatien. Teacher certificated, un- I Oh I I menu to say-that is that I-h--had
sectarian, highly cdnscientious. Class consisting of stopped taking it.'
children froi thirteen down te six or sevan, and of l that alli exclaimed Mr. Swain. "Why, my
various grades, from cespectable poor ta gutter deant sir, you don't know'yu alarmed me.
children. School roorn and teacher span now. Corsm.il, Oct.: ';-A .riot occurred abot-tan
Teacher a little nervous; childrei-some looking o'clock to-niglht n euthe corner of Fifth St. and
curiously about them, ome disposed to loll and idle Brodway, between a Fourth ward Grceley torchlighnt
saoe attentive. Teacher opens the great Bible and procession anda lot of colored people, luivhý iti ity
begins to read St. Matiftheiws Il., as being a narrative to sas-nty-five hats uwere fired, and sever-alperson-
likey to interest the auditory, and easy to explaxin wounded, but -«none so far-ds heard of klled- Th
in au undenominationail senge.- First, however, a cucounts of th affairby oye-wituesseara ve y(on-
little preliminary explanation ianecessary, yfictingi and lt aalmoastimpossible toaobtalin',rcljàblo

Teacher-You must kno.,my dearbchildren,,that particulars.-

Joseph and Mary were <-o ver>'goed pooplenho
liveit far away froii Ludon, and I ar going o
rend ta you about thei- son (rends 1elam' s-crc 1.oi
thé chapte). 

y r .

aggoed Arab (net aecuîtoined t 'b Ilic]
ceremony)--Pleaes air, vho's irahat?

Teacher (aghast, and wishing wegal liteS
Wrho do yen muan an ay?

.Am-a-That there àeuus.
Téacher (aside)-- eau this neitin lcnu-

swered iu anr undenmuiinatioal n-t ii-<I
religions liflieulty', fuIl blowin. if 1 say '-agait
mian," tiat will haly io, for I kinow -er-veral f the

boys are the children of tlie Chureh ep utnd Ra.
mraniats, and if I say '-thd son of Ci,"-that nCn't
do, for Tommy Markhan is a Uiuumarian, or, ait any
rate, Iris par-cuts are; besides, auch a dernai ratate-
ient is sectarinn.] (.aloiud.) I will explain- allabout Hlim when I have finishred the chapter.

Continuas ta read. The liais listens wUith varions
degrees of attention until the ith verse is finiohed,
and tlien-

A Bloy-Pcase, sir, wbo's blary ? The mother of
the little baby, wan't she ?

Teachier--Yes, she was Ris Mothrer.
Boy--Oh ! and whnat does " tînesept:pped" menu ?
Teacher-It means paying great rei-pect, knteiialrg

down and bo ing, as We shrouldl to Goid.
Anotier B3y (better tarughît than bov No. 1, andjumping at once ta a sectarian conclisionThea

that there baby tias Gldir?
Toinmy Markhani (stoutly)-- No, that ie waan't ?
Teachier-Silene, boys, the lessornianot go on ifyou talk and quarrel. (Struick by a tbright itta)You kurnow that a greant mary p eopl ielieve thab ile

was God; at soue do n'ot; but we inurret mat qa ar-roi because, we do not ail think alike. -
First Boy (disagreably eariouîs)- -ell. but what

do yot think, mster?
[Terrible dilemmaî I Techer hesitat' u ength

desperatelyl--
I think I-e was od,
Boy--Don't yer Âno it?
Te-acher (aiside)-[Perverse youth! l'st take his

luestions and hil teo I If l'dl knrown-s Ihnat -l tan-
sectariaan" ta-himg involveai l'il sooner have swept
a erossing. Wha wn-illi teord say ? Why, lievery essence of oiur principle is to knt-nothing anI
think anything. Bit yoc cana't make lt Iboye ze-
soi.] (Aloudj)--My dear boy, it is ve ry diflicult to
say wlait we knon-. I ca oIn'ly teach yii wryhat I
Lhink, aaind teatlh ye hiowt <o abc gond andl a what is
right, and obey ai tuat God tells l vo to do in thisly,1> Book. .

A boy (intn-rpting, sv emonur)-P <ed
write that ther book ? .

Terachier--Yes, and He tells tas whait we aire ta
do t< get to ieiren ; and His Son came. an yon nu
as a little chilc, and when He grew up Ie preahed
and told ns lmv we ought ta lave one :another, and
aMlI e o-ughit tao tc ta tead a gcod lif.

Boy (inrested)-And wars la a n-Ž-ry gooi cbap
Tenaher (a litilo -shockeud)-Yes, of cotr, syau

know Ie ra--[pauses; his iaste lied aulmoatbetrayed
lhnin irto a dognmatic explntation,tiaid the foriialden
word " know" haI actuallyi passn-d Iris lips.)

Another loy (with vexntiousaaly retentisve muemiaory
--. ai said afore, amastar, thait He wais Goi, and te
gent'Teen waushipped Ilim--was Le reely Gei?

'.encher (boll, taking the bull by tie horns)-

Boy-Anld did God's mtother w-ussiptp Hic1, tao,
uttater?

encherý-ou n ut net call ier the Muther of
-~~iiterripts hianself; reclltthat it it at
sectaria n aeny to the Blessed Virgin th, -titc ,i
Mother of God as te bertow it tpon lier ; contiiîrs
ys-a, sie worshippedHan ill too ; bunt I iant yoîn to
leac-t rabout the things that lit- told ts te do.

Another Boy, (idoggealy)-liut mwe wants ta kicow
first who libe e, 'cnaus rn-c aiuirt te do irat jist4 ai no-
bliiy tells uas; only if that tere gentlaniui Ibe (lod,
fhu-î"s some'thlina' it it, 'cause I'r eard purson' say,
rt old sachool, h-ere t iras once, thllat what God aid
wts lIl irght.

Teacher (aside)-[Ce-rtainlythat poor Ar-a has
got the ront of denonriuational deation. It is, I
begim to think, ai ftiluire to attemupt the te-a'lhing of
aorality w it irst makurg mranifet what that
rnorality as ballei tapon, and the rnament ynoio
to Mai yot ire in for lenorntationalian ait on ]
(Wipes his broi antid contmnes)-

of course, ny boy, you mut kajowr why it is riglit
te l! the truti and tc what is riglit, but tien if I
tell yo u Goal comrnanded all this nI rtend t ey
iait Ilis Son anid about it, liere is ano nei for
trouîbling sa aulch aboit-ilbout-

li' (intorupting)-Ohs I hut I likes nt ax qur-
ions, and it aii't no sort ofi ue you telling us iLs

wronrg ta lie-nobody ait 'one ever ftold aie te -if
yer don t ay Who sai di, 'cause I ai't bounîto
unlid ivîrit i/ors suy, l 1 ?

[Tleachero ehecr-tre indigant, Ilinleed youi are"
tIrait riscs ta iris lipr, arrestai 1b- <lic terrible anta
conscientious thou glt îrhether it be not a non an
strange form of denom!inationalism for the teacher
to maike bis aon dictaum infaillible in matters of
morality. Would net tis be te elev-ate idO it--
ing, personal dogmaa, an uinsectarian ecaher ?-a
singular clash, surely. 'Pencher risrs t the bare
den. Soliloquizes : Iow air I ieetrslis knoet-
own reasoning? These Aral's are souehious so

prrerse ; why nust they ask s mainy questions,
and require te know the why and the wherefor f cf
everyting? (Chances aimt ue cloch.) Ali! thank
ns> sirtirVe ti[tue laalmoaqt ni> Ibut <bis sînage
m.orL do every <ine.l'an mafraid i I shallisave te
give upi the wiole thiing as a bai job.] (Aloud :)
We liave nly fie ininutes more to-day, lads, aso you
irnst let aie finish ithe chapter withogt asking any

More qunestions.
<Boys relapase io hmdiffer-ent silence. Crn-ain

failla.)

S-rer Ms- PrERa.--Every publishor af a newnspasper
liai hteard <iris tremneinou order fn-rm offendedd
subseribers, inraaglned by' <he offerndeo ta o as daing..erous ais a strokce af lightnmg, buat la reality, mare
harmnless thran a mesqurita bite. A'geod stary ira taIt
by' tIre Philadelphia Poi t ofMc. Swain, te forxper
paroprietor of tire Lais Leger. .B>- lais Ceeurse an
renme public question, an which differont pet-sema
hai dudffer-ent opainions, Mfr. Swm bat affended a
numrii ai readers, anet n- hans mot lim on CJhest-


